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EV~.Nll~G

THE PASADENA

.

Robert Burns, Scotland's na'- tiona! bard, ViOUld have been the
happy man the night could he ha'
drollped in on the crowd of prominent men who assembled in the
Colonial room of the Hotel ·Maryland last evening to do honor to
his memory. It was a Burns
night from start to finish and
everything but the Scottish plaid
was 1n ·evidence which could
justly be credited
_ to_ th_e_ c_l_a n_s_. --+-,

·"

.

Robert J. Burdette nonplussed,
Seward A. Simons playing the
piano and singing songs and
everybody talking Scotch and
-,eating oatmeal, was the net re sult of the Burns memorial banquet at the Hotel' Maryland.
The descendants of the Highlands
had a right royal evening and a
most successful celebration. It
was a thoroughly representative
body of men and Pasadena was
proud of them.
\

ME!YIORY OF BURNS IS
FITTINGLY HONORED
BY LOOAL SCOTS

I !Pasadena Men of the Kilts, Though They Do Not
Wear Them Every Day, Have Jolly
Time at Banquet.

The banquet in honor of the H8th
anniversary of the birth of Ro~rt
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Our ren
trem.ely lc
ness and
/

wife and bairns, deserted by his canny
fault-counting friends. But in · the,
midst of it all he knew something of
Burns, given by the local Scotchmen, at
1!lie worth of his short life' s work.
Hotel Maryland last evening, was one
of the most informal yet elegant af"The sterling of his honest worth," he
fairs which has been given in Pasasaid, ''no poverty could debaze," and
~~njl. this season.
It was indeed a
·
his independent B~:itish mind oppresgathering of the- clans.
sion might bend but could not subdue.
The Macdonnells and the McCaments
-'
And when-lying fors:;ven in the shadow
.a.
.
·
but
of'
the
de
hote
which
makes
the
j
chosen
words
t
nat
wfien
he
asl>ed
the
of "'
""e~th
wife,
were r <ol"resented as well as the Me· t fM
"" lle s·ar·d to h··~~ d""Pai,.ing
~Phersons and the Stewarts. All of the chef of Hote( Maryland famous . The president to read the manuscrrp . 0
r . "Never mind, I'll be more respected a
. Mui'r instead, the president sard Dr.
I
good old Scotch' names, which are be- names _were somew~at unusual, as 1s Seeley was obviously the most fitted hundred years afte:- I am de::td than
coming so common in America, wer.e shown m the followm_g .cop,y:
to r ead it. Dr. Seeley explained that am now." How f,loriously this proph-cy .
represented and' even a new ·clan was
Welks frae the _F1rt11 o Forth
he was unequal to the task and asked has been fulfilled! His fame began to
annexed to the fellowship before· the
S~wans rn Jug§l
Robert J. Burdette to read the manu- grow from the day of his death, and
evening was over-the "Bobbie MeSaut Nrts
Soor Plooms
script.
year by year it :.as grown higher and
Burdettes." It was the fellowship of a
Kail frae Aberdeen
Dr. Burdette was caught napping for brighter, cheering ·and enriching all
nation which has long ago faded from
Fleuks
once in his life, for he said, ..1 am un- mankind. In the halls of fame there is
political power but which has not lost
Champit Tatties
able to read anything but print." none like his. "The birthday of no
itself in a hundred years of interCauld Rostit Stot, wae Wee Peas
"W 11 this is type- written, replied Dr. other human being 1..; so universally
mingling with other races. As was
·Tattie Scones.
See~e~, and for once the' famous hu- celebr;;ted," ~nd as Lord Rosebery ~ell
said last night, "A · Scotchman would
Uscabae frae Glenvet
morist was caught without a word and 1 says, He rergns ~ver a greater dommbe ashamed to be anything else b u t a
Wee Doos, wae 'Trimmlin Bob
amid the gener al laughter he accepted ion than an:v emprre the wo,·ld has yet
Scotchman."
Hotchpocl:).
·
the address, which he read. It is, in seen, and hts name excites a more enAmong those gathered around the
Snow Puddin
full as follows :
thusiastic worship than tL.lt of any
board were many of Pasadena's most
Aryshire Curds Faris o' Oatcakes
u' is surely a fine thing to stop now. . saint in the cale~dar/' Ar:d this m~rprominent citizens, men who lead in
· Kaughphy
and then in the throng of our common velous evergrowmg ad:..irmg devotion
the business and literary world.
Needless to say the American· born everyday work to contemplate the is perfectly natural. Could Burns have
·when the Scotchmen march'ed into s' c'otchmen were guessin'g what w a s works and ways ·of God's great men, seen it how g 1a d h e wouId .have b een.
the Colonial music room which was coming next, but by the end of the sent down from. time to time to guide What is the secret of it all? It is his
converted int.Q a banque't hall for the evening there were those who "shifted and bless mankind. And it is glorious glorious inspiring ger.ius derived from
:vy:~.ingM~r:go:; ~~i~i.c ~~;~:~e~ftht~! thFeiorllko~tr·~~ the dinner the orchestra to know that the greatest of all tr.at heaven, with glowing all- embracing
h
d i th 1 t c t
was sympathy. The man of science, the
Hotel Maryland had caused two lonec
1
d "A ld Lang SY.• ne" which "On
ave appeare n
e as
en ury
- P aye
u
R '
"
- a
Scotsman, Robert Burns.
And naturalist, too often loses sight of the
tables to be set in w~ite linen and fine cplruedceesd saucnhumasb~;AoGf.agy~Gda'soslodons,;.•~~~~ therefore we Scotsmen tonight are eel- essential oneness of all living beings in
napery studded with candles and dec.
th seeking to classify them in kingdoms,
orated in strings of smilax and red lections frmn "Rob' Roy," "The Thistle" ebrating the birthday of : not only
e
'
t t f s t
b t
of the orders, families, genera, species, etc.,
carnations. The speakers' table was and "Comin' Through the Rye."
grea es o
co smen u one
.
.
at the north end of the room and conThe president of the club introduced greatest of all the world's great men. talnng note of the · kmd and arrange•••••••••••••••••.••••••••;~••••~•••••c•o••••••••oe~oco•
nected the two long tables running the Mr. J. A. Buchanan, who in a welly
length of the apartment. Potted ferns worded speech took the floor as toastRobert Burns, scotland's National poet, was born in a clay built ~
and palms added to· the mission effect master of the evening, expressing for
cottage less than two miles south of the town of Ayr, :u;td_ not far from y
of the room, making it at once artistic each one present (he admiration and
the river Doon on January 25, 1759. His father was Wrll!am Burness !
and home-like.
love for Robert Burns, Scotland's great
(for so the na~e was originally spelle~) the so_n of a Kincardineshire ~
Red and green fire was lighted in the and humble poet whom the world has
farmer and at the time of the poet's brrth occupted a few acres of ~
outer court after the guests sat down come· to love. In the absence of John
ground and acted as overseer for a neighbqring landlord. His mother, i
and with the lights turned off the two Muir, who was to have delivered an
Agnes Brown, belonged to Ayrshire.
colors biended exquisitely in illuminat- address, Mr. Buchanan said that he
As a boy, Burns received the greater part of his ed~cation from a ~
ing the banq)let hall through the big had asked Dr. F. S. Seeley to ·read a
young man named Murdoch, an excellent teacher whom his father and ~
French windows.
speech which Mr. Mu'ir had written.
other men hired to teach the children of the neighborhood. Burns was 1
The menu, though set before ScotchDr. Seeley said that he did not feel
enabled to get hold of a great many books which he read thoroughly +
men, savored nothing of breakfast food equal to the occasion in such well• and indeed became well educat ed in English as well as understanding
a little French.
.+ .....a........................o ..•-•··•..•··• ..•··• - o.....o..•-o·•ct..~............~~~..............~...........o..o..o...........................................
~
t.
His father died when Burns ·was 25 years old and the real struggle
+
with poverty ·began. Burns began rhyming when he wa~ sixteen but it
A~ters !
was not until he was 27 years of age that he became !mown tbrough t
I'V~
;
the publication of a bool~ of poems containing such selections as "To a ~
I
_,_Meuse," "Tl:!.e !:;otter:'" .Baturd?.Y r bt" apcl_ :·H.at~Qwe'eJ;J ..'.' ~hELl:!QQk..ru>l!L--->
"Have no superior for the purpose for which it is intendfor three shillings but has since brought as hrgh as o72 Engl!sh
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did not take advantage of his genius but to.ok to drinking
and in 185i died in Dumfries. He was 37 years ·of age and was just
becoming famous throughout England for his works. His widow survlved him for 38 years, dying at t he age of 68. During her widow years
she was supported by the monies collected from the publlcation of the
.great poe-t's works.
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ringing and singing around the globe,
stirring the l:eart of every nation and
race. And so un!vers::tlly and gladly
have these lessons been learned and
adopted, nowadays almczt everybody
worth mentioning claims to be Scottish or half Scottisl1,' wit:1 the right to
help to celebrate th:;~ b'essed day of his
birth. No wonder ,'t hen. Robert Bur .s
is our joy and pride, and that we love
and almost worsl:jip .him, now that wer
have come to know him, and all the
world knows him· and loves him.
· d , sad l 1'fe h e h a d
And yet what a har
in his own Scotland, among his ain
folk. "The largest soul of all the
British lands," says 9arlyle, "and perhaps no man , had so false a reception
from his fellow men." Wae's me that
Scotsmen let our beSt Scotsman starve.

beyond bounds, and noble monuments
to his worth are rising in every land
COME AND SEE OUR NEW POST on the globe, the idea ot Burns forlorn,
starving in SQotland blinds us with
CARD DISPLAY. BIGGEST AS· tears. He died a hundred and ten
SORTMENT IN TOWN.
.
years ago in a storm of trouble and
pain, full of despairing care about his
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while the eye of the poet, the seer,'
never. closes on the kinship of a ll God's
creatures, and hi~ heart ev'e r beats in
sympathy with great and small alil;:e
as "earth- born companions and fellow
mortals" equally dependent'on heaven's
etern al love. As f~r as ll;nvw none in
a ll the world so cleal'ly recognizeJ the
loving fatherhood of God as ot:.r ain
Robert Burns, and none in whose heart
there flowed so quick and kind and
universal a sympathy. can to mind
his field mouse, "Wee sleekit cowrin'
tim'rous beastie," tur'oed out of house
and home, its store of food scattered,
and coid winter cominec
- on·, the tender
bity for the silly sheep and cattle, and
ilk hopping .bird "wee helples:::: thing"
shelterless iri a winter snowst0rm ; the
wounded · hare crying like a child- the
unfor.t unat.e daisy, "wee modest crimson-tippet flower" ci·ushed amang the
stoure. He extended pity and sympathy eVen to the deil, entering into his

'

'·
/

t.
.j.

.

be able tp repent and escape from his
gloomy del:!;,
"Hear me aula hangie for a wee,
An' let poor damned bodies be;
I'm sure sma' pleasure it can gie,
E'n to a deil
,
To skelp an' scarud poor dogs like me

.
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squeel!
But fareAn'
youhear
wee! us
auld
Nickie-ben,
though~ an· m·en!

Yeaibli~~il~~~~t-;:Is~~~:aken,
I'm wae to think upo' yon den

I have secured a large tract of land just pelow the Lindsay and Porter\rille orange districts, and portions of thi purchase will be offered at $50 per acre in 40-acre tracts.
These lands produce the earliest. oranges in the state; the crop this year has all been
marketed, at prices from $2 to $2.50 per box instead of $1,a fa\r average for Southern
California fruit. It is not an uncommon thing to s-ecure $10,000 per year for a 10acre crop. These lands are worth more, and will produce a much greater income t,h an
Riverside lands, for which you will have to pay $300 per acre. It is a wonderful
country, wonderfully fertile soil, and $50 for such land is "just Like 'Finding It.'
But these prices will not last. ' Only a few sales will be made at this figure when prices
will be advanced to $75 and $100. Come·in Monday and talk it over. Excursion rates
Tuesday; party going up. If you see, you will buy; If you buy, your fare will be
[
returned.
One fine Quart~r section a·t only $40 an acre. .
An Alfalfa raneh of 1000 acres, all fenced, wit}:l flowing well of 4500 gallons per
minute: Only $30 per acre. A very unusual proposition. Investigate this at once. .
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CLARENCE W. BOWEN
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And though now he has lov..:. and honor feelings a.nd hop_ing he might perhaps

11~::::::::::::;;:;;:;;~~::~:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==~
,

'.

...

I
~

Even for your sake."
Nothing could abate one jot his
passionate love for Scotland. In his
early days in the midst of poortith
cauld and the weary endless battle for
bread he thus tells his patriotic am bition.
"A wish tnat to my latest hour
Will strongly h eave my breast,
That I for poor auld Scotland's sake
Some useful plan or book might make
Or sing a song at least."
And he sang: "Scots Wha Hae With
Wallace Bled,'' "A Man's a Man For A'
That," "The Banks and Braes 0' Bonnie. Doon," "Mary in Heaven," "Auld
Lang Syne," "The Cotter's Saturday
Night," cha rming and electrfying the
great and lowly alil<:e, and showing
that "From scenes like the se old
Scotia's g randeur spring s, that ~akes
her loved at home, revered . abr.o ad."
; These and many others he sang in
' the few troubled years a lloted him and'
made all the world his debtor:.
But
Scotland's debt is in several way s
peculiar. H e brought ·J:ier forward into
bright light and mad~ her · great and
glorious among the nations, and he
saved the grand Scottish langu~ge
when ·it was in danger of sinking in ·
English. Though unfit for science it
is wonderfully rich in love - words for
telling "A' i.he pleasure o' the -.·art,
the lover and the friend." Anc1. 'ince
[Continue d on Page 16.]
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i never

appreciated "Tam O'Shanter" so
much before.

BOBBY BUR·Ns ISf~:mpi~~u;:se ;;:~~ngb:YB~::kiiz:; h~! I~
Judge

NAE rORGOT .IN

j

. PAS~DENA
A:bte Speeches by P.rominent
Men, -':. Masio, Poem and
• Song Make Up Delightful. Evening at Maryland.

C.

J. Willett closed the pro-

K ura~ga' s Princess of ] apan Tea .
L the Favorite of All Tea Drinkers.
1

-·-·-·-·-·-·--•--•

I.A R -II- f ·
I - _-es u
to L nne-h ' '
I
I

poems. and. touching upon sonte of th·e
less known facts :of the poet's life, Cl
gained from a recent visit to the home
~f Burns· while touring through Scot- ·
land last fall.
Following a vote of thanks to . Mr. e
Linnard for his kind and courteous
treatmept as 'host, !the entire company
sang "Auld Lang Syne" !ri true Scotch

thos~

-

/

--------

~'

fashion.
• t were: T. A . ·•
Among
presen.
Buchanan, .Joseph Welch, Se>vard A.
Simons, Fred ·stuart Seeley, J . 0. McCament; ·c. C. Brown, J. c. Macdon nell, F . G. ~Cruickshank, Paul S . Hom- 111
berger, Saniel Innes, ·w. D. Russell, !
When are you Coming to Lunch? A Dainty HOT
Argyle B<~.ker, M<~.c D. Snowball, .w. ·
B. Loughery,. Willi<t'm H. Vedder, Colin
LUNCH is Ready for Y<'lu at Every Hour of the
NEW CLAN OF SCOTS
Stew<~.rt, F. W. Buchanan, Gee>rge R.
·
Ingalls, Harley Newell, James H. GamDay- and-.- Best of All is Our 6 O'clock Chicken
QUICKLY DISCOVERED bell,
C. W . Buchanan, L. C. Freeman,
·
T. J. Eginton, John H . Kennedy, :H. s.
Dinner.
Chisholm, T . .P. Lukens, J ames H. Gaut,
>(
[Continued From Page 15.]
Thomas Nelmes, V. G. Ward, Eckford
, Burns' / poems are enshr!ned in gude Dodds Tyler, Joseph J . Blick, W. R .
'brai.d' Scots the world will never a now Carrothers,· George Penny, Mathew Slait to perish.
vin, Oscar Terrmen, J. W. Ketchum, R.
•
H. Miller, B. F. Stacey, T. D. Allin,
1
None in this land of p~enty can 'E'd.l- H. C. Hotaling, James Clar!<e, John
ize the hardships under· which Purns' fJo,h nson,. Sh,erwin' Smith, J. W. Woo~.
immortal work was accomplish~d. Of R. H . M<;Larn, A. G. Stanham, A. G .
.- . '
_
_
H_oUa:waY.~ H . . ., Clark; Peter Robert.•
'Tis the Coffee of All~e. caU educatiOn ne had almost son Kenderickr C. · D. Sargent, J. C.
nothing. ~e .was . brought up on thEl McPherson, Charles J. Willett, Gar.
O,ar java and Mocha
Bible in his fathe1r's auld clay bt<;g:in. ett Newkirk and . "Bo.bbie' MM, Bur·Blend.
This was his school and college, , his. dette."

e'

I·

Kuranaga's,

poor neighbors and the fields and the
Linoleums and Matting.
sky his university. He sang untrained
Quality and prJces are right at the
like a stream or a bird, while under the Rug House, 25 N. Marengo Ave. ,
cr;ushing weight of doure unchangeable
Linoleums-+and Matting.
poverty- a kind of poverty unknown in
Quality and prices are right at
America where doors open everywhere Rug House, 25 N. Marengo A've.
to affluence aRd ease. When he was in.,
-+the fullness of strength of early· man"Spuds" White Salinas Burbank's.
hood, <·standing. five feet ten, hi~ great
. · .. ...kf.;s.~rori'C'Sf'~
eyes fiashing, such eyes · as :Walter
\.
The Fis'ke Jubilee Singers will ~ive
.
' S cott said he h_ad never seen m any ,a concert for the benefit of the \Vest
other countenance; as bold and brave· Side Congregational church on- Moaa nd bonnie a chJel as ever trod yird, he day evening, January 28th, at 8 o'clock
toiled fro,yt dayBreak till d a rk digging, at the Y .. M. C. ~- auditorium. AdmisplowJng, Treaping, thrashing for three sion, 35 cents.
dollars a month!
·.on my lonely V.•alks I often though.t, :
.how fine it would be to have the com, pany of Burns. And indeed he was al ways wi ~h me; for I had him by heart.
On my first l(;mg wall' from Indiana
1 to-· t he Gulf of Mexico I carried a copy
of B urns' poem s and sang them a ll tl~e
.
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ALLEN
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I way.

The whole country a nd tl~e
· people, beasts and birds , seemed to 1Jike
.them.
In the Sierra · I sang and

·

~~~~tl~~d t~:~ ~er~hech~~~!t::lsout~~

e
_
•

'I

.

•

·

fear and gathered close about me. So
'reaV\'j•as his companionship he oftentimes seemed to be with me in t he
i1esh however wild a.ni:i straPie lJ:'e
...
f:rlaces where I wander>.d- the Arct'..J
tundras so like the heath ery rn.uirlands
of Sc.otland1 the leafy Allegha,nies, icy
Alps
and
Himalaya,
Manchuria,
Sibe:cia, Australia, New Zealand-ev' erwwhere, Burns seemed at home and
his poefns fitted everybody. ·
Wherever· ·a S cotsman goes there
goes B urns. · H is grand whole Catholie soul squar es with the good of it all,
therefore we find , him ·in everything
e:verywhere. '.rhroughout . these last
hundred a nd t en years thousands of
good m en have been telling God's love;
·but the man who has done most to .
warm human h earts and bring to light

·
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p AJNT
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OAT~

WE'VE
WHITEEAT
OATS,
THE VERY
MEAT
THE
FAMIL
ALL HORSES
-THEM
BETTER
A~\I'DOFCLEANER~AND
L:

~~EF~NR;..J~N~EED
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FEED

THEM.

MORE OF OUR USUAL GOOD

-~ SMITH •- SON· }- FAUEL •
~

W.

•

244 WEST COLORADO STREET. .
"
.
Home Phones:
Sunset Phones:
Office and Warehouse 1978.
Office 2008; W <~rehouse 2
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253 fast Colorado
Opposue Hotel GulrnaHia

st.

f

Certainly We Wash Our Bottles.

GOOD, YES THEY'RE GOOD!
We Sell All the MILK,· BUTTER CREAM Our Cc
. Produce-Surely OUR PRODUCTS Are Good.

i.
1 ~OTH

-

Raab Creamery Ot;,tmpany

RHONE& 263, POSTOFFICF- 'BOX 234, SQU't'H PASADI!
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BUILDING GARDEN NOW?

L. M, JACOBS

I

_

~ - QUANTITIES GO FARTHER THAN OTHERS. IT COSTS LESS

the
k inship
of thjl
wol:ld is Burns, Rob- · ~~~~~~==::==~=::=====~::==~===~~~~==
ert B
urns , the
Scots1nan.
=
JOHN MUIR.
Following Mr. Muir's address Mr.
Buch a n a n called upon Dr. n .urdette.
Mr. 'B\lrdette cau g ht ev ery one w ith
his first - words , w h en he said, "The I
campaign i,s riot quite on yet a nd I
. Wit~ -its making comes the necessity of fertilizing-for
a m not out for anything, s o I may say
that I am a Scotchman; on th e seven -,
it takes fertilizers to bring the goods. We've the Best
teenth of March I may say that l am
. an Irishman a n d so on for the r est
Fertilizers f6r Lawn or Garden-and, by the way,
of the birthdays of the y ear. B ut
we've
some, Seeds, too.
no matter I am g lad to b e able to
lay a tribute to t h e memory of the
man! w h o h as n ever died nnd who
n ever w ill die. T h e language made
1
Broadway and Union. Feed, F 1.1el, Stove Distillate. Both Phones 105.
permanent' by Robert B urns w ill live
for ev er."
Continuing, Dr. Burdett e s polfe of the
life of Robert B u rns, of how ) h e h a d
lived and b ecome famous after h e was
c ' '
'
.
':
'
'
a ead while th~:ough his life h e was :
!ook~d upon as reprobate and a deb a u ch e. H e spoke of the faults of the
~ g r eat poet a & b eing forg otten 'and the
A Leg of Lamb . Pork Lojn Roast Milk-Veal. Roast
l virtu es of his life living with his
Corn~d Beef
Sausage
works.
t
·
He w ent on 't o speak of th e Scotch
Cold
Ham
Trjpe
.
Milk
Lamb
Roast
dialect b eing perpetuated by B urns the
Early Deliveries· Follow Early Orders.
~ same as the dia lect of Indiana had
t in. la t er years b een perpetuated by
f
T James Whitcomb Riley.
·
Particula rly did R ev. B urdette bring
:;.-JOHN BREINER.
• out t h e d emocracy of Burns a nd of
118 E. Colorado St.
Botl:a Pho!1es 60.
how his prophecy h ad \Rme true that
, a "Man's a Ma n for a u that, and a u
T that." ·
I!
if'
"Burns preached ahead of his time ,''
, s aid Dr. Burdette in clos ing. "He was
a m a n of gifted talent, a great poet
a nd a prophet . I a m g la d to b e present
Our Third
4---!Jay trtbute at the board set in
honor of this man w·ho w as 'loved lit&rmary ~Clea.ra.ne~· Sale
t le in h is youth, but w hose memory
i pra y God m a y continue to l!v'e a nd
Now Running.
be loved in years to com-e as it is
GEOR,.GE
Jl.
CLARI(,
30
East
Colorado St.
today."
High-Class Novelties In Men's W ear.
'
Dr. Garret N ewkirk, in a short ad-·
.'.
&ikd¢.'
~ dress, paid tribute to Robert Burns, in
,..,~ q,!.;:ing ·o f his as "poet, humorist,
0
·her, patriot and prophet, w h ose
:
3 s tanding for patriotism, love of
1 . L J . •. t! and common honesty w ill liv e
f through all time to cqme." Dr. N ew For 30 days, 25 p~r, cent discount on all goods in my
gav e sev er a l selectiom; from
1 kirk
except Watches and Diarp.onds. Sure thing,
store,
B u rns' poems which fitted in w ell w ith
the 'hour, leaving a d eep impr ession
come
and
see. 'Optical Goods the same.
= on his h ear er s.
·
·
JEWELER
I , Seward · A . Simon~. w h o followed,
OPTICIAN
T s poke of the . clqseness of B u rn s to
r the average A m er ican who was of 388 E AST COLORADO S,T.
PASADENA.
; Sotch descent a n d w ithou t 1:\eing u rged
t;fomo Phone 916:
Sunset 211.
1 , Yielded to the des ire of t h e panq uete~· s
a nd seated himself. a t the pia no ai).d
san g in a soft voice " F low Gently
.S weet Afton," which s o touch ed the
b a nq).leter s t ha t h e w as an ch or ed until h e r ecited "My Love is. Like a Red,
Red Rose," a fter w hich h e sang "Ye
Banks a nd Braes of Bonnie Doon,"
SATI_SFACTIO~.
I
a nd ended his tribute with the Scotc h
National Hymn . The m u s ical side of
1
Mr. S imons has not b een portrayed
\ h eretofore , but here~fter it w ill b e
counted on by a ll thos e w ho h eard a n d
10 SOUTH ~V MOND.
80TH Pt4.0 NEa t11.
appreciat ed his sin g ing last even,i ng . '
The readin g of ''!Ta m O'Sh a nter," in
typical Scotch di.alect by the pres ident
was on e of the most enjoyed of tb:e Ou!" NE·;: PIANO TRUCK is tho best on the coast. Let us show /ou how
many treats of the even ing. T h e presi- e asily a nd safely a piano can be moved. Furniture c a refully move .at fail'
d ent r ead the poem for what ther e w'ls pricec. Pi a no Movers for tho Bartlett Muslc Co.
in it, w hich is much, and w h en h e
sat down ther~ was many. a good I
'
HS NORTH RAYMOND.
Scotchmen prese-nt w h o vowed h e 'h ad C.;nera l H a uling.)
Both P honou 166,
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Are You Getting Best
Results 'from 'Your

Gas Appliances
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If Not, let Us
Help ·You

Select ·F o,r ,Sunday! .
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F. WI• .WASHBURN
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srorage co.:

IS UP-TO-DATE AND 6UAMNTEES

H. G. CA.TTELL, Proprietor
PIANO MOVING

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

I
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' •

We can .m.a ke your
old ~t'p pIian c'es · act
and ,look like n.ew l
.ones 1n our repa1r.
department. We
. •-" repair or build . over .

,!-

all kinds- of "Gas Stoves, Heater-'
Grates, Water··H~at-· ·
ers and Gasoline Appliances.·

Gas Appliance co.

Headquarters for:"Jewel" ·stol/es .
34 North. R~)Zmond Avenue
Phones 862

Plumbing

Gas Fitting .,

